Background {#Sec1}
==========

Conditions amenable to surgery account for an estimated 11--15% of the global disease burden \[[@CR1]\], with 1.4 million preventable deaths occurring annually \[[@CR2]\]. Yet, access to surgical care around the world continues to be inequitable, particularly in sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries where the performance of health systems is undermined by chronic resource scarcity and severe surgical workforce shortages \[[@CR3]\]. Alkire et al. \[[@CR4]\] estimated that up to 95% of the population in SSA has limited access to safe, affordable surgical and anaesthetic care because general surgical services are concentrated around urban centres. If comprehensive universal health coverage is to be achieved \[[@CR5]\], the surgical needs of rural dwellers need to be met.

District-level hospitals (DLHs) are the first and often the final point of contact for complex, curative health services in rural SSA and, as such, can play an important role in the delivery of essential elective and emergency surgery, as emphasised by the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery \[[@CR6]\]. Evidence of safety, feasibility and cost-effectiveness of the provision of surgical services by DLHs is supported by a growing body of empirical research \[[@CR7]--[@CR12]\]. A key challenge, however, is the shortage of qualified staff \[[@CR13]\]---surgical clinicians, anaesthetists and nurses---aggravated by labour migration \[[@CR14]\], with as few as one surgeon per 2.5 million people in some SSA rural settings \[[@CR15]\]. This human resource gap is often filled by health professionals with non-specialist training such as medical officers (MOs), non-physician clinicians (NPCs) \[[@CR16]\] and general nurses \[[@CR17]\]. Historically, these cadres have been the backbone of clinical care services at first-level facilities in SSA and experiences from a number of countries demonstrate the benefits of allocating surgical responsibilities (i.e. task-shifting) to non-specialists \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\].

In some countries, there are reservations about non-specialists, especially NPCs, undertaking major surgery \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. However, it is the lack of support and supervision by specialist surgeons of district-level hospitals staff that precludes the promotion of surgical task shifting and the provision of safe elective and life-saving emergency surgery at DLHs to serve rural populations \[[@CR17], [@CR23]\]. The Lancet Commission describes surgical clinicians at DLHs as 'true generalists' \[[@CR6]\], able to contribute to increasing access to surgery for otherwise neglected rural communities. Capacity building, clinical mentoring and supervision are essential to ensure that non-specialists, both MOs and surgically trained NPCs, are prepared, motivated and supported to deliver safe, quality surgery \[[@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR24]\].

The need for capacity building {#Sec2}
------------------------------

Surgery is a complex intervention that requires multi-professional teams to deliver quality-assured surgical, anaesthesia and post-operative nursing care \[[@CR25]\], with the additional challenge in DLHs of staff working in isolated and poorly resourced settings. Currently, formal education of MOs, NPCs and general nurses tends to be centralised and highly didactic, with doubts over the effectiveness of this pedagogical model for providing non-specialists with the practical skills needed for the specific challenges of the district hospital \[[@CR17], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Moreover, in the case of NPCs, there are disparities in training, expertise and job profiles across, even within, countries \[[@CR16], [@CR26]\]. The importance of on-the-job training and recognition of NPCs' competencies by higher level staff, as highlighted in a recent study \[[@CR17]\], can impact on staff motivation and quality of surgical care. Opportunities for continuing education and in-service training are limited in DLHs---more so for NPCs than for MOs---which means skills are largely acquired through informal on-the-job exposure \[[@CR17]\].

Investment in supervision, mentoring and in-service training could be a viable solution to ensuring safe surgery is delivered at DLHs \[[@CR17]\] because (1) it builds capacity without diverting human resources from the workplace or disrupting service delivery, (2) it addresses practical problems in surgery that are reflective of local circumstances, (3) it may be more cost-effective than off-site training and (4) it may motivate and help maintain a stable trained rural workforce. A growing body of evidence demonstrates that the training, supervision and mentoring of NPCs is acceptable, encouraged \[[@CR28]\], effective \[[@CR29]\] and safe \[[@CR19], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. There are examples of NGO and donor-sponsored visiting surgeons programmes in rural parts of Africa \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]; however, there is a dearth of methodical evaluations. Where evidence exists, it is limited to documenting the outputs of surgical outreach campaigns rather than the value of the supervision delivered by the visiting specialists \[[@CR34]\]. Therefore, robust research is required to understand the benefits, or otherwise, of building the surgical capacity of non-specialists through regular supervision, integrated into local health systems, and how to ensure sustainability \[[@CR35]\].

The SURG-Africa study {#Sec3}
=====================

In 2017, the Scaling up Safe Surgery for District and Rural Populations in Africa (SURG-Africa) project began working with the ministries of health (MoH) in Zambia, Malawi and Tanzania to develop a supervision intervention to improve the delivery of accessible elective and emergency surgery at DLHs, based on the lessons from an earlier initiative in Malawi and Zambia: the Clinical Officer Surgical Training for Africa (COST-Africa) research project \[[@CR36]\]. SURG-Africa aims to design, implement and evaluate country-specific models of regular supervisory visits, in-service training and mentoring support by specialists of surgically active clinicians (NPCs, MOs, anaesthetists and theatre nurses), thereby building essential competencies for district surgery. The overall objective is to test and refine the model through a cross-country controlled pilot trial with a view to scaling up to the national level. The purpose is to make safe surgical services accessible, equitable and sustainable in the target countries and to transfer lessons learned to the wider region. This article reports the protocol of this pilot trial to determine the feasibility of implementing the SURG-Africa supervision model and its acceptability to practitioners.

In most sub-Saharan African countries, routine surgical data are not reported or are not reliable \[[@CR37]\]. Alkire et al. \[[@CR4]\] modelled access to surgery in 180 countries on the basis of four criteria: timeliness, surgical capacity, safety and affordability, and estimated that a large share of the population in LMICs has inadequate access to surgical care. While modelling of access is useful, it is no substitute for primary empirical data on surgical service delivery and the rigorous evaluation of interventions to improve availability \[[@CR38]\]. Good (ideally routine) data, if transformed into useful information, will improve decision-making and enable scarce resources to be allocated to support tailored strategies \[[@CR39]\]. By evaluating the SURG-Africa intervention, our study aims to provide policymakers with reliable data and evidence to support decision-making, leading ultimately to better health services \[[@CR40]\].

The intervention {#Sec4}
----------------

The intervention, which was designed and refined during 2017 with local ministries of health and surgical specialists, consists of (1) a programme of quarterly visits to surgically active district-level hospitals by a Surgical Oversight Team (SOT) and (2) the establishment of a surgical network supported by local mobile phone technologies, enabling real-time consultations and establishment of closed referral feedback loops between DLH surgical clinicians and supervisors at referral hospitals (RHs). The members of the SOT include general surgery, anaesthesia and theatre nursing specialists, with other specialists (orthopaedic surgeons or gynaecologists) joining the team if needed. The main components of the proposed model were developed and piloted in the earlier COST-Africa project \[[@CR17]\], and---based on lessons learned---have been adapted in SURG-Africa as follows:The project employs a participatory action research (PAR) approach \[[@CR41]\] to intervention design based on the principle of 'letting demand emerge', thus maximising relevance and ownership by beneficiariesA holistic approach to capacity building to involve all key members of the core surgical system team (i.e. GMOs, NPCs, nurse anaesthetists, OT and post-operative nurses and other relevant staff) rather than only surgical providersCapacity-building activities are tailored to local needs and the potential of each DLH to safely scale-up surgical servicesA reliance on local resources, i.e. specialists from the main RH in each intervention area, to promote sustainable collaborations between DLHs and higher level RHs

Research objectives {#Sec5}
===================

The specific objectives of this research study are as follows:To determine whether the intervention is able to affect change in surgical activity at district level. We will assess whether supervision and mentoring will enhance the capacity of district surgical teams, leading to changes in surgical activity. In particular, we expect to observe (1) an increase in the number of procedures regularly performed by the participating hospitals compared to surgical activity before the intervention, as more district clinicians will be trained in handling general surgical procedures and (2) a change in the range of surgical cases done in DLHs as new procedures will be introduced and performed by local teams, where the SOT deems this to be appropriate to local needs, staff skills and resourcesTo establish the feasibility of the intervention to improving skills of local surgical teams (including surgery, anaesthesia and nursing staff) as individuals and as a group. We will test whether the support offered through supervision and mentoring will change confidence (as a proxy measure of skills) and preparedness of local teams in performing essential surgical proceduresTo monitor whether the intervention can change referral practices, particularly whether it can reduce the number of unnecessary surgical cases referred by district hospitals compared to the number before the intervention because skills and confidence of DLHs clinicians are expected to improveTo determine the feasibility and acceptability of the remote consultation mechanism established by the intervention and to assess any changes in communication between DLHs and RHs and in clinical decision-making. The project's mobile phone-based communication network will give DLH clinicians access to specialist opinion at RHs and will allow real-time consultations with RHs clinicians. The communication network will also facilitate timely feedback to district teams on referred cases

In parallel, the research will investigate process-related aspects of the intervention to determine feasibility and replicability of the proposed regular supervision model, particularly in light of the shortage of specialists at referral institutions and limited budgets. It will identify obstacles and enablers to DLHs supervision done by specialists located at RHs, to build an understanding of what processes need to be put in place for the supervision to be successful in achieving the above objectives.

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Study design {#Sec7}
------------

This study is a multi-centre, mixed-methods, controlled trial with repeated measures \[[@CR42]\] to assess the feasibility of the SURG-Africa intervention, testing new approaches to district hospital supervision. The conceptual framework behind the intervention is illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} below. The rationale behind the study is that building the capacities of district hospitals through supervision, mentoring and training will enable them to provide better services to local populations and avoid unnecessary referrals to higher levels of care, leading to better use of health care resources.Fig. 1Conceptual framework

Considering the relatively short life of the project (to 2020), the evaluation will focus primarily on short- and medium-term outputs (second and third column in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) as it is not realistic firstly to observe, and secondly to measure, an impact on population-based indicators within this timeframe. Nevertheless, since enhanced functionality of DLHs is expected to lead to improve outcomes of surgery, we anticipate that the intervention should, in the longer perspective, make a positive contribution to the overall health of the populations residing in the areas where participating hospitals are located \[[@CR43]\].

The first underlying assumption is that regular supervision of surgery has not been taking place prior to the intervention \[[@CR6]\], although every country has ministry of health (MoH) policies in place for this, indicating the importance of regular supervision of DL clinicians. The second one is that the quality of basic surgery, when undertaken by trained surgical clinicians including NPCs, is comparable between the districts and higher levels of care. Previous studies conducted by the research team have already produced empirical evidence on comparatively low surgical complication rates (in preparation) and established that there was no difference in post-operative quality of life of patients who underwent hernia repairs by surgically trained NPCs at district versus specialist hospitals \[[@CR11]\]. Similar studies will be conducted by SURG-Africa for a wider set of surgical interventions, with larger sample sizes and in different country settings.

The study employs mixed methods, based on a participatory action research (PAR) approach \[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\]. Due to the lack of studies done in the field of district-level supervision, our work is of an exploratory nature \[[@CR48]\]. The structure of the study is illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} below.Fig. 2Study structure

The description of the trial reported in this paper follows the guidelines provided by the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement and its extension for pilot and feasibility trials \[[@CR49]\].

Research sites {#Sec8}
--------------

The intervention will be delivered in 30 district-level hospitals (DLHs) in three African countries---Malawi, Zambia and Tanzania---for 24 months. The evaluation will include 4 months of baseline data and 24 months of intervention data. Malawi, Zambia and Tanzania were chosen because of their political stability, long-term presence of the consortium members on the ground and logistical considerations related to feasibility of implementation. Malawi and Zambia were the settings of the previous COST-Africa project, whose findings led to the SURG-Africa intervention. In each country, a large catchment population was purposively selected in consultation with local ministries of health, the geographical focus is country-wide in Malawi; adjoining districts in Southern, Central, Western and Lusaka provinces in Zambia and the Northern Zone in Tanzania. Study sites (selected districts) will be determined by the location of referral institutions and respective DLHs that fall within the referral network of that referral hospital. A randomised design for the allocation of hospitals to the intervention and the control arms is not possible because of the small sample sizes (availability of suitable DLHs within these referral networks) and the nature of the intervention (described below). Control hospitals will therefore be located outside these areas and will refer patients to different referral hospitals. However, the risk of selection bias is low because DLHs are fairly homogeneous within each study country regardless of their location, thus reducing the chance of imbalance in characteristics in the distribution of treatment versus control groups \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\]. Hospitals that do not meet the inclusion criteria (below) or that are already demonstrating significantly better surgical performance than would be expected at a DLH will be excluded from the sample. The precise selection of control hospitals will be determined by the results of the situation analysis conducted prior to the kick off of the intervention. The situation analysis will constitute the baseline for our study (month 0). It will collect information about the surgical capacity of district hospitals using theatre records (volume and range of surgery), Personnel, Infrastructure, Procedures and Supplies (PIPES) scores and additional questions about referral patterns, information management systems, quality control practices and availability of staff (NPCs) not covered by the PIPES questionnaire. This information will be analysed aiming to determine hospital suitability to be part of the intervention based on the following criteria.

Inclusion criteria:Capacity to deliver Bellwether surgery: caesarean sections, laparotomy and treatment of open fracture \[[@CR53]\]Accessibility by carLocation within the designated referral network in each country, with Livingstone Central Hospital or University Teaching Hospital in Zambia, Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital in Malawi, and Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Centre in Tanzania as focal points for referrals

Exclusion criteria:No surgical capacity to deliver Bellwether surgeryNo accessibility by carRelatively high surgical capacity (to be determined by an average Personnel, Infrastructure, Procedures, Equipment and Supplies (PIPES) index score---see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR54]\])Having any specialists (i.e. trained surgeons or anaesthesiologists)

Intervention and control hospitals {#Sec9}
----------------------------------

Intervention and control groups will be purposively determined, based on the inclusion/exclusion criteria described above using the results of the baseline situation analysis. The general selection criteria are presented in the table below (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1District hospitals selection criteria by countryCountryInterventionControlMalawiAll surgically active government-owned district hospitals in the Southern RegionAll surgically active hospitals in the Central and Northern Region will be considered for inclusion based on the inclusion/exclusion criteriaZambiaAll surgically active district hospitals in the Southern ProvinceAll surgically active hospitals in Eastern, Western, Lusaka and Central Provinces that have similar scores on the PIPES tool to the scores in the intervention hospitalsTanzaniaAll hospitals located in Arusha and Kilimanjaro region of the Northern Zone within a radius of 200 km from KCMC will be considered for the intervention group (similar distance to DLHs that is the furthest in Malawi and Zambia)Suitable hospitals will be selected based on PIPES score from facilities located in Manyara, Tanga and Singida regions

### Intervention hospitals {#Sec10}

Intervention district hospitals will receive regular visits from the SURG-Africa SOT. Supervisors will be tasked with attending surgical outpatient clinics, conducting ward rounds with DLH surgical clinicians, reviewing theatre management practices, delivering in-service training (including hands-on supervision of elective surgical cases done by the local surgical teams), reviewing post-operative cases and liaising with hospital management to facilitate improvements in surgical care delivery. The in-service training will focus on building the necessary skills and attitudes to deliver safe surgery, appropriate to the district level of care, including among others:Clinical decision-making, when to operate, when to observe and when and how to refer the surgical patient to the next level of care (regional or zonal hospital)Safe anaesthesia, peri- and post-operative monitoring of surgical patientsSafe surgery for elective and common emergency conditions appropriate at district levelAudit and quality assurance processes

Quarterly hospital visits will last two full days, with schedules determined at PAR workshops that bring together key stakeholders (i.e. DLH staff, specialists at referral hospitals, representatives of professional associations and ministries of health) in each of the target countries. Planning of activities will be agreed jointly between SOT and DLH staff ahead of each visit. The aim is to develop a bespoke intervention in each country, addressing the specific local needs of each participating hospital through a series of consultations between DLH staff and their supervisors. Additionally, specialists will provide on-call support to district-level surgical staff from the designated intervention hospitals as needed (e.g. in case of uncertainty about diagnosis, clinical aspects of individual patients requiring surgery, operative and referral decisions, etc.) through a mobile phone-based network.

The SOT will be actively encouraged to provide feedback and engage in constructive exchanges with the trainees during group activities as well as one-on-one mentoring sessions. This mode of delivery is in line with recent studies favouring supportive types of supervision \[[@CR55]\] and mentoring \[[@CR56]\] over traditional approaches, which often tend to impart knowledge through top-down methods prioritising compliance rather than an engaging type of learning. These 'rigid' approaches are seen as less effective and potentially disempowering \[[@CR56]\], while supportive supervision is believed to build confidence and promote a positive working environment. All specialists selected for the SOTs will be senior professionals with previous training experience (e.g. in providing post-graduate training at national or specialist hospitals etc.). Through two-day 'train the trainer' workshops, SOT members will be trained in supportive supervision methods, quality assurance activities and research data collection methods before DLH visits start in each country to ensure they have the right skills to deliver the intervention.

### Control hospitals {#Sec11}

At baseline, district hospitals in the control group will have similar characteristics to those of hospitals in the intervention group in terms of surgical productivity, PIPES scores and staffing levels (as determined by the findings of the situation analysis). In control sites, practice will continue as standard during the study, without supervision from the SURG-Africa SOTs. The two groups will be followed prospectively and compared to observe any changes as a result of the intervention.

Study objectives {#Sec12}
----------------

Our study aims to collect empirical data on a range of output (and in some cases outcome) measures to provide as comprehensive a picture as possible of district-level surgical care, to establish the benefits of the SURG-Africa intervention and to inform national policies and strategies. The evaluation of complex projects such as SURG-Africa requires a variety of tools and multi-level analyses. In order to provide a systematic overview of our evaluation, we have divided our analysis into three broad inter-related feasibility objectives as described below.

### Objective 1: Surgical preparedness, capacity and productivity {#Sec13}

The first objective of our study is to undertake a quantitative assessment of surgical service delivery at district hospitals and how this is affected by the intervention, considering three dimensions: hospital preparedness, capacity and productivity. Each dimension will be measured using quantitative indicators reflecting our overall research aims and conceptual framework, as described in the previous sections. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of objective 1 including indicators, data sources, instruments and planned analyses.Table 2Overview of objective 1IndicatorsData collection instrumentsMeasurementPreparedness - change in surgical capacity of DLH facilitiesChange in Personnel Infrastructure Procedures Equipment Supplies (PIPES) index scoresPIPES questionnaireMeasured at baseline with periodic follow-ups (month 0, month 12, month 24 of the intervention)Capacity - change in skills of DLH staffNumber of intervention DLH staff who are reported as competent in doing index procedures\
Intervention DLH staff self-reported surgical skills confidence levelsPIPES questionnaire\
Self-reported surgical confidence toolBefore-and-after controlled comparisonProductivity - increase in surgical outputs and outcomesChange in number of index surgical procedures performed by DLHs\
Types and numbers of new procedures introduced into DLHs\
Change in surgical mortality ratesPIPES questionnaire\
Monthly data collection from DLHs operating theatre registersComparing differences:\
(1) before and after and (2) between intervention and control hospitals

It is expected that the intervention will change the *surgical productivity* of DLHs in terms of number of common surgical procedures performed and types and numbers of new procedures introduced, which form the primary endpoint of the study. Monthly numbers of Caesarean sections are typically used to assess the volume of major surgery at DLHs. SURG-Africa will monitor this parameter and include a larger set of core general surgical procedures done in DLHs, identified through the initial situation analysis. This will allow us to develop an index of key procedures to compare differences in numbers and types of procedures: (1) before and after and (2) between intervention and control hospitals, at both group and individual hospital level of analysis. In parallel, the evaluation will track intra-hospital mortality rates to monitor possible changes in surgical outcomes as surgical activity is expected to increase.

Our study will also analyse whether the intervention will result in changes in the key drivers of DLH productivity, namely the *capacity* of local surgical teams and overall *preparedness* of the facilities to perform surgery. The change in staff capacity will be measured through a before-and-after controlled comparison of the number of intervention DLH staff who is reported as competent in doing index procedures. Another measure is self-reported surgical confidence as a proxy parameter for surgical skills. This tool has been tested and validated by previous studies, showing positive correlation between confidence of surgical providers and assessment of skills by their supervisors \[[@CR57]\].

At facility level, the change in the surgical capacity of sample DLHs will be assessed through the Personnel, Infrastructure, Procedures, Equipment and Supply (PIPES) index \[[@CR51]\]. Since the intervention focuses primarily on strengthening the human capital of DLHs rather than their physical resources (which will also be monitored), it is expected that the only change directly attributable to the intervention will be on the procedures component of the PIPES index (i.e. the range of procedures done in the intervention hospitals). However, while the intervention does not explicitly target the elements of the PIPES tool that do not relate to human capacity, the attention brought by the project through identifying and reporting obstacles to surgical service provision in the districts might indirectly affect the surgical system, at the district and higher levels, e.g. shifting of resources and/or budget reallocations, horizontally or from higher to district levels. The evaluation will monitor such indirect changes, quantitatively through repeated PIPES measurements and qualitatively through in-depth interviews with DLH and SOT staff.

The PIPES questionnaire captures binary data on five aspects of surgical preparedness of the sample of facilities, namely procedures offered and the availability of personnel, infrastructure, equipment and supplies. Responses to individual categories will then be combined to compute an overall surgical capacity index score for each facility, which is comparable across hospitals and countries. The PIPES questionnaire will be administered directly by the research team to the DLH surgical staff (including representatives from surgery, anaesthesia and nursing). In order to improve reliability and internal validity \[[@CR58]\] researchers will use a consensus approach to the completion of the questionnaire, where two to three key informants at each of the DLHs will be asked to discuss and validate the answers. The tool has been tested and validated \[[@CR58]\]; however, so as to address gaps identified by other studies employing this instrument \[[@CR59]\], we have added a short annex. This delves deeper into the obstacles and opportunities to surgical service provision flagged by the answers to PIPES, and it captures additional details on factors such as anaesthesia capacity, surgical staff expertise, referrals patterns, information management and quality control practices at facility level, based on lessons learned in the earlier COST-Africa project \[[@CR17]\].

The PIPES questionnaire, and its annex, will be administered at regular intervals during the life of the project: at baseline (as part of the initial situation analysis), mid-term (month 12) and in the last year (month 24). The primary comparison to detect changes deriving from the intervention will be baseline versus endline data. For the parameters where no tool was available, we have developed tailored data collection instruments. Information on surgical procedures performed in the project sites as well as patients' age, sex, condition requiring surgery, duration of hospital stay, immediate outcome and cadres of surgical staff involved, among others, will be gathered through a six-monthly review of DLH operating theatre (OT) registers. Relevant data will be organised into an electronic format to facilitate standardisation of records across hospitals. Staff skills' levels will be tracked through a self-reported surgical confidence tool, covering surgery, anaesthesia and post-op care.

Comparable data from the PIPES questionnaire and OT registers will be cross-checked for further validation of responses and to minimise errors. The surgical confidence tool will be completed by the trainees themselves, anonymously, indicating only their profession. This will minimise the risk of possible bias in responses. Specialist supervisors will be responsible for distributing the forms during their quarterly visits to the districts and collecting them upon completion. As such, its target sample will only include intervention hospitals. All DL clinicians working with members of the SOT will be assessed.

### Objective 2: Responsive surgical referrals system {#Sec14}

A reliable system for monitoring surgical referrals is a critical part of the surgical information system. It can inform decisions about the need to strengthen surgical skills at particular district hospitals from which large volumes of referrals are received at referral hospitals (RHs). Therefore, it is paramount to ensure its correct functioning. However, the team's previous study (COST-Africa) identified a lack of systematic measures for monitoring flows of surgical referrals. In order to close this data loop, the second objective of our study will be to undertake a quantitative assessment of numbers of surgical referrals sent to RHs within the centre of identified nexuses comprising a group of all district hospitals referring patients to the same central hospital. These nexuses will serve as entry points for delivering and evaluating the supervisory and mentoring intervention.

To strengthen the referral system, a managed clinical network in the form of mobile communicator groups \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\] will be established. This will allow for real-time consultations between DLH clinicians and their surgeon supervisors, will facilitate communication prior to referral and will enable the provision of feedback to DLHs once referred patients have received care at the RHs. Data on utilisation of the network will be collected, complementing the data on types of cases referred. The key elements of the planned analysis are summarised in the following table (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Overview of objective 2IndicatorsData collection instrumentsMeasurementReferralsNumber of surgical cases referred by DLHs to RHs\
Type of surgical cases referred by DLHs to higher level hospitals\
Key drivers of referralsReferral data collection tool (monthly review of data from surgical referral registers maintained at the main RHs)\
PIPES questionnaireAnalysis of changes in referral patterns over time and between intervention and control hospitalsResponsive communications and close referral feedback mechanisms between DLHs and RHsFrequency of communications via managed clinical support network\
Timeliness of communications via managed clinical support networkA logbook monitoring communication between DLH clinicians and specialist supervisorsAnalysis of utilisation of the managed clinical support networks

To track these changes, the study will collect anonymised aggregated data on a monthly basis from surgical referral registers maintained at RHs. Data fields, as established in the previous project, will include referring DLH, patient age and sex, reason for referral (presumptive diagnosis), pre-referral treatment, cadre of referring clinician, final diagnosis at RH, treatment/procedure and immediate outcome. Data collectors, trained in the project standard reporting format, will be stationed at the main RHs.

A tool to assess the appropriateness of surgical referrals received by RHs from district hospitals will be developed in consultation with local experts; it will be piloted and used to assess the numbers of unnecessary referrals. A designated clinical network manager will monitor communications between DLH surgical teams and between DLHs and RHs/surgical specialists for the duration of the study. For each DLH/RH, research measures will include cadre of communicating health professional, type (call/text), content type (text/picture/results of investigations), frequency, response timeliness and feedback received.

### Objective 3: Qualitative assessment of the intervention: obstacles and enablers {#Sec15}

The third element of our study involves a qualitative assessment to obtain a better understanding of the functionality of DLH surgical systems (capacity building, decision-making, staff motivation, communications with higher levels, etc.) and how these have been influenced by the intervention. It will also provide further information on the feasibility and impact of the supervision model implemented by the project and will help inform the future scaling up of the intervention under the leadership of local MoHs.

The analysis will look at, but not be limited to, the following:Defining what types of elective and emergency surgery can be delivered at what levels---first referral and specialist hospital, by what staff and under what conditions. Questions include the following: What is the (or is there a) national policy for each level? Are there policies/regulations on what types of cases can be delivered at district hospitals, and can agreement be reached with the national stakeholders---MoH, Medical Council and national surgeons---on what cases can be delivered by district-level clinicians, subject to what conditions---training, supervision, etc.?Gaining insight into how health-seeking behaviours, population preferences and patient flows to particular hospitals shape the demand for surgery in district communitiesDetermining what are the main obstacles and enablers to surgical service delivery at facility level, and how these can be addressedIdentifying opportunities to establish more effective referral systems, including key drivers of referrals and any changes/improvements attributable to the intervention (e.g. looking at protocols, communication and information systems for district clinicians to consult with surgeons, transport patients and get feedback from referring hospitals)In-depth exploration of the appropriateness and potential sustainability of the proposed model, its impact on work practices, staff confidence, attitudes etc. by investigating participants' experiences of taking part in the supervision and support networkAssessing the functionality of the support network, and its responsiveness, by analysing participants' experiences of the clinical support network

The qualitative part of our study will involve semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions (FGDs) with key informants at district, regional, zonal and national levels. District staff may include district medical/health officers; hospital managers and members of the DLH (district-level hospital) surgical team, comprising NPCs, GMOs and nursing staff, covering surgery, anaesthesia and post-op nursing. As a general guide, three staff members are to be interviewed at each DLH, so the total sample will include at least 30 respondents per country. At regional/zonal level, relevant staff may include medical/health officers, referral hospital managers and members of the SOT, including specialists in surgery, anaesthesia, and nursing at the RHs. FGDs and in-depth interviews will be conducted at two points in the life span of the project. Interviews and focus groups will be conducted by the research team. Respondents will be identified by the district medical officers (DMOs) or Theatre In-Charge, and none of the researchers is directly related to participants. All interviews will be anonymous and responses will be analysed in cumulative form. These measures will minimise the risk of bias in the responses.

While each of the three study objectives is treated as a stand-alone for presentation purposes, in practice, they are closely linked and overlapping, with the qualitative assessment, in particular, cross-cutting the other two. We do not expect change to be homogenous across all indicators, but rather expect that while the intervention may be successful at changing some dimensions of district-level surgical capacity, it may fail to do so on other dimensions. However, the expected result of the intervention is a trend that indicates a positive change in the abilities of DLHs to deliver more surgeries. This trend may not be observed in all facilities receiving the intervention.

Sample size {#Sec16}
-----------

The hospitals to be considered for inclusion will be selected from the pool of eligible (i.e. surgically active and accessible) hospitals in each geographical area covered by the research, as follows:Malawi: 22 eligible hospitals out of 24 public district hospitals in the countryZambia: 27 eligible hospitals out of 99 Level 1 (district) hospitals in the countryTanzania: 36 eligible hospitals out of 41 district health facilities in the Northern Zone (comprising of Manyara, Tanga, Singida, Arusha and Kilimanjaro regions)

Study design and sample size are dictated by local realities (i.e. number of hospitals eligible to receive the intervention as well as the limited availability of qualified supervisors who can commit themselves to deliver sufficient numbers of visits). Nevertheless, the study will select as many eligible hospitals as possible for its sample in order to ensure country and cross-country representativeness.

Data analysis {#Sec17}
-------------

The analysis plan comprises comparison of the changes from baseline to end of study (after 24 months of the intervention) in primary and secondary endpoints. The analysis will involve descriptive and summary statistics (frequency counts) for the quantitative data and comparisons of means (with the relevant parametric or non-parametric test), where before-and-after changes are expected. Results will be presented with 95% confidence intervals. Significance will be set at 5%, two-tailed. We intend to have multiple time-points at which data will be collected. Repeated measures will be made to analyse trends in the primary and secondary outcomes, making the assumption that any secular trends (government investments, staff deployments, etc.) will occur irrespective of the allocation of hospitals to either intervention or control arms of the trial. However, even if this is not the case, important secular activities and events will be captured through the qualitative study phase. This is particularly important in LMICs where attention to surgery is growing and other externally-driven activities may take place \[[@CR6]\]. The qualitative data will be analysed using the 'top-down' method of theme identification \[[@CR62]\].

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Strengthening surgical services at district level is emerging as one of the priorities for LMICs \[[@CR63]\]. There is a growing body of research supporting the case for investment in DLHs, building on evidence that essential surgery at DLHs can be delivered safely, cost effectively and is affordable and feasible, even in low resource settings \[[@CR6], [@CR11]\]. However, there is still a need for more in-depth studies, firstly, to explore surgical systems as complex adaptive systems \[[@CR64]\] and, secondly, to provide solutions on how to modify these systems to improve efficiency. Lessons from a comprehensive review of country implementation strategies for scaling-up health system strengthening interventions revealed that there is no simple solution applicable consistently across countries and that research is a vital part of the process \[[@CR64]\]. To address this challenge, global partnerships including academics, researchers, non-governmental organisations and surgical societies have been formed \[[@CR36]\] and are working to help local governments to develop, implement and evaluate best practices for scale-up \[[@CR65]\].

SURG-Africa is an example of such partnerships. Local partner institutions in Zambia, Malawi and Tanzania lead on the implementation of the intervention, ensuring its alignment with the priorities of ministries of health and maintaining engagement with national stakeholders. The development of the supervisory visits programme is led by DLH clinicians and SOT members to ensure the model is demand-driven and reflective of the differences in skills and training needs across sample facilities. The role of the European partners is primarily technical, with focus on the research and evaluation aspects of the project.

This is a real-life evaluation of an ambitious supervision model in a controlled study. The intervention builds on the lessons from two large-scale initiatives that have trained and supervised non-physician clinicians to deliver essential and emergency surgery in 12 African countries: the Clinical Officer Surgical Training for Africa (COST-Africa) project 2011--16 and the COSECSA Oxford Orthopaedic Link (COOL) project. The key elements of the study protocol, namely the PIPES questionnaire with an annex and the interview guide for the collection of baseline qualitative data, were developed on the basis of lessons learned from the previous projects which showed that the use of simple, non-ambitious tools (e.g. limiting the number of variables) aids feasibility, data accuracy and response rates. The tools were piloted in selected sites in Zambia in July 2017 and further adjusted before full implementation. Similarly, the tools employed to monitor surgical outputs derived from the DLH OT registers (e.g. classification of procedures etc.), and referral patterns were informed by experience from the previous research studies. The evaluation of the SURG-Africa model involves a range of quantitative and qualitative elements to capture as comprehensively as possible the potential changes resulting from the intervention. We expect these changes to go beyond the defined and anticipated outcomes described in this paper, so the qualitative aspect of the research will be the key in identifying and investigating any additional unforeseen changes from the intervention. We are aware that the intervention sites may be affected by staff movements, changes in governance or in any other way that may affect the outcomes of the intervention. Similarly, the control sites may be approached by other projects and receive MoH-led interventions, donations or any other form of support that would increase their surgical capacity. This should not be perceived as a problem as the qualitative aspect of the study aims to unravel why the expected changes did or did not appear in some hospitals. We also aim to document obstacles and enablers to scaling up surgical services in rural hospitals. Such approach aims to provide robust evidence to inform and to guide local actors (surgical societies, ministries of health and donors) in the national scale-up of the SURG-Africa supervision model.

Another important aspect of our research is the use of a PAR approach in the development and refinement of the model. The PAR approach will allow us to build a good understanding of what works and what does not work on the ground; it will facilitate the establishment of a trust-based relationship among collaborators and will ensure a sense of ownership among partners and stakeholders involved in the implementation of the project in the participating countries. SURG-Africa was designed as a *health systems trial*, similar to that described by Sando et al. \[[@CR66]\]. Firstly, the intervention is being implemented through public sector systems in Tanzania, Malawi and Zambia, incorporating three large geographical areas in the target countries for testing the solutions to be scaled up under the leadership of local ministries. Secondly, the intervention is being delivered by government-employed members of the SOT, as part of what is supposed to be their routine duties as qualified surgeons. The difference between the proposed SURG-Africa model and the usual activities conducted by surgeons when occasionally visiting DLHs is that, in our model, the emphasis is on capacity building rather than on clearing theatre waiting lists in rural facilities \[[@CR67]\]. So-called outreach campaigns organised either by MoHs or donor-funded projects are considered to be effective in achieving their goals; however, evidence of this is limited \[[@CR68]\]. Moreover, they cannot be regarded as sustainable means of increasing capacity at district level to deliver surgical services when needed \[[@CR6], [@CR69]\], and there is a concern about the ethics of such interventions if led by foreign specialists \[[@CR70]\].

The ultimate goal of SURG-Africa is to engage local stakeholders and produce a sustainable solution which is developed, implemented and owned locally. To our best knowledge, there has not been any published study looking at strengthening DLHs surgical capacity, mobilising existing resources through a programme of regular supervisory visits that includes mentorship, supervision and hands-on training for already practicing surgical care providers. SURG-Africa aims to fill this gap. The expected result is an evidence-based supervision model ready for national scale-up in the participating countries, championed by ministries of health. Through dissemination activities, we aim to transfer lessons learned in Malawi, Zambia and Tanzania to other SSA countries interested in investing in rural surgical services.

DLH

:   District-level hospital

MoH

:   Ministry of Health

NCP

:   Non-clinician physician

PIPES

:   Personnel Infrastructure Procedures Equipment Supplies

RH

:   Referral hospital

SOT

:   Surgical Oversight Team
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